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Canto One – Chapter  Three

List of the Avatäras

Kåñëa Is the Source of All 
Incarnations



|| 1.3.32 ||
ataù paraà yad avyaktam
avyüòha-guëa-båàhitam

adåñöäçruta-vastutvät
sa jévo yat punar-bhavaù

Superior to the gross universal form (ataù paraà) is that form which
is invisible (yad avyaktam), devoid of the specific bodily parts
(avyüòha-guëa-båàhitam), since it cannot be seen or heard (adåñöa-
açruta-vastutvät). This is like the subtle body of the jéva (sah jévah),
which in the instrument of rebirth for the jéva (yat punar-bhavaù).



Just as yogés worship the visible form of the universe as the Lord, even
though it is material, oher yogés worship a subtle form of the universe
as the Lord, even though it is also material.

These forms are described later:

amuné bhagavad-rüpe mayä te hy anuvarëite
ubhe api na gåhëanti mäyä-såñöe vipaçcitaù

The wise (vipaçcitaù) do not accept (na gåhëanti) these two forms of
the Lord (amuné bhagavad-rüpe ubhe) described by me (mayä te hy
anuvarëite) since they are composed of matter (mäyä-såñöe). (SB
2.10.35)



indrädayo bähava ähur usräù
karëau diçaù çrotram amuñya çabdaù

näsatya-dasrau paramasya näse ghräëo
’sya gandho mukham agnir iddhaù

The devatäs such as Indra are his arms (indrädayo usräù bähava
ähur). The devatäs of the directions (diçaù) and the organ for hearing
(implied) arise from his ears (amuñya karëau). Sound arises from his
organ of hearing (çabdaù amuñya çrotram). The Açvinis (näsatya-
dasrau) and the organ for smelling (implied) arise from his nostrils
(paramasya näse). Fragrance arises from his organ of smelling
(gandhah asya ghräëo). Flaming fire is his mouth (iddhaù agnir asya
mukham). (SB 2.1.29)



vijïäna-çaktià mahim ämananti
sarvätmano ’ntaù-karaëaà giritram

açväçvatary-uñöra-gajä nakhäni
sarve mågäù paçavaù çroëi-deçe

They say (ämananti) that mahat-tattva (mahim) is his citta
(vijïäna-çaktià). Rudra (giritram) is his false ego
(sarvätmano antaù-karaëaà). Horses, mules, camels and
elephants are his nails (açva açvatary-uñöra-gajä nakhäni). All
animals (sarve mågäù paçavaù) are his hips (çroëi-deçe). (SB
2.1.35)



The subtle form is different from the gross form of the
universe.

It is actually invisible or subtle (avayktam) because it is devoid
of specific forms (avyüòha-guëa-båàhitam); it does not have
evolved hands and feet.

Why? It is not like things with form, like you, I or Indra who
can be seen and heard (adåsöäçruta-vastutvät).



What is the proof of its existence?

The subtle body is the proof.

The word jéva should be understood to mean the imposition
on the jéva of the subtle body.



“The gross body of the jéva is his false designation for
enjoyment in this world. Why do we need to make another
false designation?”

Because by this subtle body the jéva takes repeated births,
involving leaving a body, entering a body and remaining in a
body.

This would be impossible without the subtle body.



These forms are attributed to be the Lord, but are not actually
the Lord, because both the gross and subtle bodies are
material and their souls are the jévas individually and
collectively.

It is said:



viräò hiraëyagarbhaç ca käraëaà cety upädhayaù |
éçasya yantribhir hénaà turéyaà tat pracakñate ||

The universal form of matter (viräò), Hiraëyagarbha (the form of the
collective jévas) (hiraëyagarbhaç ca), as the cause of the universe
(käraëaà ca ity), is false (upädhayaù). The state of the Supreme Lord
(éçasya) is said (pracakñate) to be devoid of such limitations (turéyaà
yantribhir hénaà).

And the Bhägavatam says that both these forms should not be
worshipped as quoted above with amuni bhagavad-rüpe. (SB 2.10.35)



|| 1.3.33 ||
yatreme sad-asad-rüpe

pratiñiddhe sva-saàvidä
avidyayätmani kåte

iti tad brahma-darçanam

When the gross and subtle material forms (yatra ime sad-
asad-rüpe), which are impositions on the soul in ignorance
(avidyayä ätmani kåte), are removed (pratiñiddhe) by the
realization of the devotees (sva-saàvidä), one can realize
brahman (tad brahma-darçanam).



If this is actually all material how can we see brahman?

This verse answers.

These two material forms gross and subtle are removed.

This means that the non-material form of the lord is not
removed.



These forms are removed by the realization (samvidä) of the
Lord’s devotees (sva).

Why are these to forms not situated in the Lord?

These forms are imposed on the jéva by ignorance, and are not
situated in the Lord.



It is said:

dehähaìkäraëäd dehädhyäso jéve hy avidyayä |
na tathä jagad-adhyäsaù paramätmani yujyate ||

The imposition of body (dehädhyäso) exists in the jéva (jéve)
by ignorance (avidyayä), by identifying with the body (deha
ahaìkäraëäd). In this manner, the universe is not imposed
upon the Paramätmä ( na tathä paramätmani jagad-
adhyäsaù). With the removal of these two material forms
(implied), one can seen brahman (yujyate).



|| 1.3.34 ||
yady eñoparatä devé

mäyä vaiçäradé matiù
sampanna eveti vidur
mahimni sve mahéyate

When mäya or ignorance weakens (yady mäyä devé uparatä), the
Lord bestows his mercy on the jéva (eñä vaiçäradé matiù). The jéva
becomes endowed with this treasure (sampanna eva). The wise
understand that (iti viduh), being situated in this glorious position
(sve mahimni), this person is worthy of worship (mahéyate).



Vaiçäradé refers to the Lord who is skilful (viçärada) at
understanding what is beneficial for his devotees.

He thinks, “Let this jéva see me.”

If the merciful desire of the Lord arises, then he acts in this
way.

There is no other way.



yam evaiña våëute tena labhyas tasyaiña ätmä vivåëute tanuà
sväm: the Lord reveals himself unto that person whom he
alone chooses. (Muëòaka Upaniñad 3.2.3)

Or vaiçäradé matiù can mean “the person who thinks of the
Lord.”

Thus the first line means “If Mäyä-devé withdraws her
influence, then the Lord favors the devotee” or “When Mäyä
withdraws her influence, the jéva thinks of the Lord.”



The person, thinking in this way or endowed with the Lord’s
mercy, is well furnished (sampannaù), whereas others are
poor.

The wise understand that he who is situated in this glorious
position (sve mahimni) is worthy of worship (mahéyate).
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